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BulaMuK in Honolulu

THURSDAY NOV 17 1904

THE REMi HEM AND BQSS

f Tl- - rf1TM Tunwatunvwn aalrAri

f4h aastio who is Governor of

Kkkin Territory it was

KttO XV uarier or luoxvepuuuaau xj- -

iiJ
got any answer to it yet Ana yeeior

h 7 W again asked who was at the

keid and front of that self name Ex- -

outiv Committee whether Aleck

Robertson or Governor Garter and

till io far np answer has as yet been

nala Part ana If la vat inn earl v
K -- - J

i We dont think that well get any

wan to them unless we answer

them ourselves To the first ajuei

tion the Executive Committee

stems to be running the Governor
or rather the gubernatorial office

and to the eesond the Governor is

m everything the chairman boing only

a figurhead The sum and eubstanoe
s

t

J

of the whole matter is that the Govt

iveraor is the head and front of the
whole push from top to bottom
and whatever he says goes and if

not hell make it his business to
find out the reason why At a glance
ha looks to be all innooeocebut the
deeper one scrutinizes and cogitates

the more will be found that he is

puoh for without him or his knowl
edge nothing oan go Before any

thing goes it must first have his

oonBont and approval otherwise it
ean never bo

What then is to bs done with such
a strenuous push T Nothing Well
have to take our medioine Manful-

ly

¬

and aot like good ohildren and
will have to grin and bear it for an ¬

other two years of Btranuousnesiand
until the next time as there is al-

ways

¬

a next to anything and
everything Whenever the knob is

pushed the automatons bow graco
fully without a word all in the push
being in a hush a very still hush
for none dare open his mouth
against this gigantic brain and atren
uoub and native mind

CTfiOARITHESE INDUCERS

Some of the most thinking and
influential Hawaiians ia comment
ing upon such matters to me have
said that if I really had thobast in-

terests
¬

of the Hawaiians at heart I
would not appoint them to positions
where they would bo compelled by
the nature of the ofliaoa which they
occupied to take the initiative that
I would not thruaS too great respon-
sibilities

¬

upon them that there had
already been too many caeo of fail-

ure
¬

to suit them that each Buoh
failure only went to affect the char
actor and reputation of the Hawaii
an and that I oould do the Hawaii
aos no greater service than tc pro-
tect

¬

them from suoh things

The above forming part of what
purport to be au authorized state ¬

ment by the Governor relative to
alleged differences between himself
and Kuhio as to distribution of gov ¬

ernment patronage merits more
than passing cotios

With the quarrels of ambitious
factions within theRepublioan party
over the spoils coming to them
through party supremacy we have
to do saye as suoh quarrels may af¬

fect publie policy or reduoo the
public Treasury

We have a great deal to do on

the other hand with public utter ¬

ances of the first man in the land
from a political standpointespecial-
ly

¬

when he veils hie expressions by

prefaoing them with the statement
that they were suggested by think-

ing
¬

and influential membars of the
raee whioh Is being traduced

Sinca the Governor has volunteer-

ed

¬

these infamous aspersions on the
Hawaiian race we demand of him
the names of his thinking and in-

fluential
¬

advisors who would thus
glibly hand over to the tender mer
ales of a single person the constitu-

tional

¬

rights and prerogatives of the
Hawaiian people

Nobody asked the Governor to
give expression to suoh sentiments
it would have been sufBoient for us

to see evidenoes of his policy in the
oharaoter of bis appointments as

time went on but since ha has seen

fit to pursue a course of publicity
it behooves him to take one step
further aud publish the names of

those on whoaj alleged Btatemouts
he buju his uttoroacas cQsotiog the
character aud reputation of the Ha-

waiians

¬

In the uame of the Hawaiian peo ¬

ple we repeat who arc these tba

TOPICS OF THE DM

Why shouldnt Democrats open

up a fight when things done on

elootion da were so raw T Even if

defeated in the attempt it will go

to show that they did something
towarda proteotioe the rights of all

Hawaiians with the power in their
own hands have allowed themselves
to be used for no othor purpose but
to be turned against themselves
They cant expeot any consideration
fcom suoh a aourae and thoy have

only themselves to blame for being
so plaood

Tax Assessor Holt is oertainly to
be congratulated on his success in
gathering in Government revenues

sines assuming the roina of office

He has oolleoted more in the same

spaoe of time this year than any of

his predecessors and has done so

with far less friction The excel ¬

lence of his work is even more pro ¬

nounced and plain when the fact of

the very hard times Is taken into
consideration

The appointment of Lsslie fciaott

in the Audit office to fill the vaoan

cy caused by thedeath of Isaac H
Sherwood bears out what wo said

days oro prior to election day that
no native Hawaiian not a native
hoolo will ba appointed to the
place Whore are the Hawaiian
Republicans No thought is given

of thorn becau3a the vacant place
was that of a Hawaiian They are
simply not in the swim and are out
in the cold None of them are fit
for the place

Leakages from the Exeoutive
Committees chambers which our
diekey bird hasbrought to us that
it has boon there considered that
Hawaiians are not to be hereafter
placed in any responsible positions
but only as mere understrappers and
the likes and that the only thing
they are wanted for is just what hap
pened to us on eleotion day and af-

ter

¬

that to the devil with them
Well well see whether it is o be or

will be The past is only too well

known to us but as to the ooming

future what is it to be

One of the Republican speakers
at Aala park laBt Saturday night we

believe it was Ealeiopu said that
the Republican party made a clean

BTep with one exception and that
one was Kaniho whom he tormod a

mu and when Anglicized it means a

weevil or worm or borer line the
sugar cane borer called mu by Ha ¬

waiians He likened Kaniho to a
weevil in a bsg of corn in othor
wards belittling a fellow Hawaiian
because of difference in polities
But we think the mu can bore a

hole through this upstart of a polit-

ician

¬

before he is many days old in

he House

Mr Henry Vida states that the
position of assistant Deputy
Sheriff has never been offtred to him
and that as a matter of faat no of
fioe Ubb been offered to him He
wishes to contradict any statements
which have been made to the con ¬

trary Evening Bulletin
Aud Mr Vida we are reliably in-

formed

¬

stated yesterday that he teas
offered the position of Deputy Sher-

iff

¬

and had uot than yet declined
the samo Mr Vida lilie other loyal

heuchmen of the Party in power are
out for the stuff Io some way

Thoy have kept thoir pledge dellver- -

s aud now look to the

party for the wherewith to subsist
until the next election We dont
blame him nor them for aiming at
the boat thing thats going

Take the examplo of J H Boyd
whon Boyd was in tho Interior De ¬

portment and ho was thcire for many
years he filled the position with
great oredit he did his work well
and conscientiously and there was
absolutely uo cause for complaint in
aay way but as soon as the respon-
sibility

¬

of initiative foil upon him ho
proyod a completo failure

Tho above extract from Governor
Carters authorized Hawaiian version
of tho Kilkenny CatB is a fit sequel
to the very strenuous notice we

gave tho Colonel in our issue of last
Tuesday Chow this over Jimmie
and if it dont make your blue blood
boil Wo are ono of l hose Demo ¬

crats whom you induced to vote
Republican

MUTUAL TELEPHONE GO
Ltd

Notion is hereby Rivon that a
Dividend hao b8en declared and will
be pyable at the office of tho com ¬

pany on the 15th inst
GODFREY Beown

Treasurer
Honolulu Nov 14th 1901

2960 lwk

NOTICE OP REWARD

Notico is hereby piven that the
Democratic Central Committee of
this Torritory will pay a reward of
Fifty DolhrB S5000 or evidence
that will lead to tho conviction of
aDy person voting illegally or other ¬

wise violating the election lawn of
this Territory at the nomioR eleotion

By order of tho Executive Com- -

mittee
W A KINNEY

1 Chairman
WILLIAM F ERVING

2971 Secretory

HOUSE ED IE2

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISESreoently
occupied by the San

itarium on King street beyond
Thomns square Possession given
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Sod
44 50 King Street

2971 tf

iHHs mn
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Wm U Irwin - 1reiidentiS Manager
Joliu 1 Srreckels - - First Vice President
W M Glffard - - t Second Vice President
II M WJiitney Jr Treasurer
llichard Ivers Secretary
A Lovekiu Audltdr

t
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AOSUXS or w

Of Ban Francisco Gal

THOS LINDSAY

MaMfaotMisg Jewfc
Call and iaopewt tla boauti 1 and
ucoful display of cau 1 w
onto or for poreonrl udo au a oia
maiit
Jta BuildlftB ISO Fort hiiU

Fernandez St Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements F

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Shins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twino Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Faints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

HSTos- - 44 to SO
ezhstgi street

Betaeen Nauanu and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK - - P 0 BOX 748
Telcphono - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

CUDS BrBEOELES WU G inwiH

61m gpresielB Go

Bm Francisco Agents TUENEVADANT
INATIONAL BANK OF SAN FRANCISGO

DiW ESCEIBOS OB

BfliI PltAIjM Sbo Huvado Hetloua
BsafcSjoiyafifafioiBso

LOlTCOiniio tinloniol London Bmiths

K2W TTCtKK American jSrohanse He

CHIOACP Com Bifcfiage National Bank
rAEIsJ Gruijit Lyonnsfe

LOWG JfifiSOJI KOHA2IA qnp
IiGBHprxihc fetirtnilaBCorporntioa

K3V BAIf4KJUA3AU3TBATT
Bfzto of New Zealand and Australgla

VZOIOBIA AND YANOODVMJi ttmu
o J British NoitrjAmorloB

Ttcmact General Banhinf ant Hzett and
Busincti -

Deposits Itecened Lqans imidfpn Approved
Stcurity ComniLrcial aud Tfri ellers Credit
Issued Dills of Kxcliange bought and sold

Collection Promptly Accounted For
927

HUmNACO
rfTF LIMITED

-- fT J

Agents for
Western Suqab Refining Co 8am

Fbanoisoo Cal

Baldwin LqookomE Woaus Pair
DELPEIA A

NkweLi TJnivebsal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabavfine Pauit Coupani Sam
Fbanoisoo Cat

Ohlandt and Company San Fbam
oisoo Cal

Paouio Oil Tbanspobtatiom Oo
San Fbanoisoo Oal

SALAD
OIL

4
t

V

C

X

PURE CALIFORNIA unexcelled
for Table Use Sierra Madre
and Gilfords celebrated oils

NIOELLE The purest French
produot from Nice Unequalled
for salads and mayonaise Par-
ticularly

¬

adapted for medicinal
purposes on accounts ofi ite
purity Also Durets lamous
French oil

LUCCA The waII kqown Italian
oil popular with all chefs also
Colombo Albertiul aud Baedini r
oils iu tins

4

LewisCoLti
1 169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg i
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